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Letter dated 2 March 1984 from the charq6 dtAffaires a.i. of the
Permanent Mission of l'bnqolia to the Unj'ted Nations addressed to

the Secreta r\,f -General

T have the honour to tran$nit to you the staternent of lhe Goverrunent of the
Mongolian Peoplers Republic dated 2 March 1984,

I strould be grateful- if you would have the statenent circulated as an off bial
dcument. of the Generat As sembly under itens 68 ard 124 of the prelininary list.

(9!gl9g) L. ERDENECHULUUN

Acting Fernranent Repre se ntat lve

* A/30 /50.
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AI{NEX

statenent of the GovernnenC of the lttnqolian People's
Republic dated 2 I4a rch 1984

loriginal: Russianl

The Governnent of the Mongolian Peoplets Republic has repeatedly stated that
it is intarested in seeing retations betr{een the Soviet Union ard the Peoplets
Republic of china nornalized and j.mproved. This j.s quite understandable sirce
these tldo major Powers are the imnediate and only neighbours of the l4ongolian
Peoplers Republic. The nonnalization and inprovenent of retations between the
Soviet Union ard China, having great signj.ficance for the peoples of these trdo
countries, would undoubtedly be conducive to the strengthening of peace and
security in Asia and the ror]-d over. The Gove rnment of the }4ongolian Peq)Iers
Republic therefore attaches great importarce to the ongoing Soviet-Chinese
political consultations at the fevel of sp€clal representat ives/deputy ministers
for foreign affa irs,

However 7 one cannot but notice the facC that, in the course of the
Soviet-chinese political consultations, the Chinese side continues to put forsard a
number of pre-conditions for the nornalization of relations between the Union of
Soviee Socialist Republics and the Peoplers Republic of China. Arlong them there is
a matter h'hich lies entirely within the internal ccflpetence of the Mongolian
People's Republic and af,fects its sovereign rights. That is the denand for the
vti.thdrawal fron the Mongolian Peoplers Republ-ic of the Soviet military unj.ts
terporarily stationed in its territory.

The Governnent of the Mongolian People's Republic categorically rejects that
demand, which the chines€ side has been bringing up in the course of the above-
nentioned consultations as we]-.L as in statenents from Chinese official circles. As
bas been pointed out tine and again by the Goverrunent of the l4ongolian Peoplers
Republic, the Soviet militaly units are stat ioned in the territory of the Mongolian
Peoplers Republic soleLy at the request of its C'overnme nt in accordarEe ltl th the
Mongol-soviet Treaty on Friendship, Co-operation and Mutual Assistance. The real
reasons for brirging then into the terriCory of the lbngotian People's Republic are
welL knor.rn to the Chinese side. These reasons were clearly stated in the note of
ttte Government of the trlongotian Peoplers Republic to the Government of the PeopLe's
Republic of China dated 12 April 1978. The assertion to the effect that their
preserce in }4ongolian territory poses a threat to the security of China has no
grounds what soever.

The Government of the Mongolian People's Republic seates once again that the
stationing of the Soviet military units in the ltongolian Peoplers RePublic
constitutes exclusively an internal matter of our State ard has relevance only to
Morgolian-soviet relations. Therefore, the guestion of their wj.thdrawal from the
territory of tbe Mongolian People's Republic cannot be nade a subj€ct for
dlscussion at the Soviet-Chinese political consultations. ft is also quite clear
that the presence of the Soviet nilitary units in the Mongolian Pecple's Republic
cannot be regarded as an obstacle in the way of a normalizatj.on of relations
betrdeen the Peq)Iers Republic of China ard the Union of Soviet Socia.list Republics.
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As to l4orgolian-chi nese nutual relations, the }bngolian people's Republic'

proceeding fron its f,undanental ard consistent peace-loving Policy, stiU is in
favour of restorlng and develcping god-neighbourly relations and co-q)eration
betneen the I'tongotian People's Republic ard the Peopre's Republic ?l clllna on the

basis of Lhe princiPres oi nutuaf resPect for sovereignty and terriEorial
integrity, equa].lty' non-u se of forcs ard non-i nterf eleJce in each otherrs internal
affalrs, which are set forth in a nunber of joint l'tlrEolian-chinese doctrtrEnts

adopted in Past Years.




